Maintaining your
Daikin heating system
For your ongoing comfort

Once your new Daikin equipment has been installed, you’ll
still have access to first-class support from our service team,
should you ever need it.
We believe your home life should be enjoyed as much as possible.
And keeping your Daikin Altherma heat pump maintained by
the Daikin team ensures things keep on running smoothly, safely
and efficiently – giving you one less thing to think about.

Why choose a Daikin

maintenance package?
For peace of mind

For bigger energy savings

Keeping your heat pump in top condition is
simple with Daikin. Our professionals are on-hand
to provide regular checks and maintenance, to
keep your equipment running as efficiently as the
day it was installed.

With our routine maintenance options, we can
help you even better manage your electricity
costs, while ensuring your heat pump’s
performance – and your family’s comfort –
is always at its best. Routine maintenance such
as inspections, part replacements and other
little fixes can help your heat pump run even
more efficiently, meaning you save even more
on your energy bills.

For even safer operation
Your safety is always our number one
priority – from the initial design of our units,
to the years after they’re installed. When
you choose our maintenance packages, our
regular check-ups add one more added
layer of protection for your family.

For more control over your costs
Our maintenance packages are priced clearly,
with monthly payments making it easy to fit
into your lifestyle.

With four maintenance packages available – in Bronze, Silver, Gold
and Platinum level – you can be sure to find the right fit for your lifestyle.

Daikin maintenance

packages and pricing

We have a number of Daikin maintenance
packages available – including monthly, annual
and even a 10 year fixed price contract – so you
can be sure to find the right fit to suit your
budget and your lifestyle.

Bronze package

Silver package

When you choose our Bronze maintenance
package, you’ll receive a comprehensive annual
service on your Daikin unit, plus we’ll cover the
cost for parts and labour on any preventative
repairs we make during maintenance
checks if your unit is within warranty.

Our Silver maintenance package includes
all the benefits of our Bronze package,
including an annual service, free
breakdown callouts for any Daikin parts
and preventative repairs completed free
of charge as part of your annual fee.

You’ll also receive free breakdown callouts for
any Daikin parts while your unit is in warranty.
All for one competitive annual fee.

Plus, you’ll also receive one complementary
annual call-out for non-Daikin faults,
on us. For extra peace of mind.

†

Free of charge on non-Daikin parts up to three years from the first
Platinum contract date, then chargeable at 50% discount thereafter.

Gold package

Platinum package

Our Gold maintenance package includes
all the benefits of our Bronze and Silver
packages, including an annual service,
free unlimited breakdown callouts, parts
and labour for any Daikin parts – plus two
annual callouts for faults with any nonDaikin part of the system each year.

With our Platinum maintenance package,
you’ll receive a comprehensive annual
service including preventative maintenance
completed free of charge, plus free breakdown
callouts – including parts and labour – for
Daikin and non-Daikin parts of the
system, should you ever need them.†

To read our full package details and find up-to-date costs,
visit: daikin.co.uk/heat-pump-maintenance

Simply choose your preferred
package when you register
your warranty.

What’s included
Care level

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Included

Included

Included

Included

Breakdown
callout

Chargeable*

Included

Included

Included

All parts
and labour

Chargeable*

Chargeable

Included

Included

Callouts

Chargeable

One visit free
of charge

Two visits
free of charge

Two visits
free of charge

Parts and
labour for
repair

Chargeable

Chargeable

Chargeable

Included for
products under
warranty**

Annual
maintenance
Daikin
equipment
and parts

Non-Daikin
parts

* Free of charge for products under warranty
** Chargeable at 50% discount for products not under warranty

Visit the Stand By Me portal
To access our ongoing expert service and
support, simply register your warranty on
the Stand By Me portal within 12 months of
your system being commissioned, and you’ll
benefit from our standard 1 year warranty.
If your heat pump has been installed by a
Daikin Sustainable Home Installer you can
extend your hybrid or heat pump warranty to
3 years completely free, or to 5 years if installed
by a Daikin Sustainable Home Expert.

To see all your warranty
details, and explore our
maintenance packages, visit
the Stand By Me portal:
standbyme.daikin.co.uk

Contact us

Heating Service Contact Centre

Whether you have questions about
your system, or want to book your next
maintenance check, the Daikin Heating Service
Contact Centre is ready to assist you.

01932 879 271
Monday to Friday
8.00am to 5.00pm

